Annual report of the selectmen of the town of Holderness, together with the reports of the overseer of the poor, collector of taxes, treasurer, and school committee, for the year 1881. by Holderness Town Representatives




A N N U A L REPORT 
— O F T H E — 
S E L E C T M E N 
The Town of Holderness, 
— T O O B T H B R W I T H T H K R E P O R T S ' I F T H E — 
O V E R S E E R OF T H E POOR, 
Collector of Taxes. Treasurer , and School Com-
mittee. 
F O R T H E Y E A R 1881 . 
L A C O N I A : 
D E M O C R A T P O W E R P R I N T . 
1882 . 
VISIT O 'SHEA BROS. S E E CUT N E X T P A G E . 
O'SHEA BROS., 128 to 136, MAIN STREET, LACONIA N. H. 
SIXTEEN'DEPARTMENTS— F i r s t Floor—1, Dress Goods: •' White Goods NND 
M " r ; l V " " ' ( J ' ° " k 8 - Gloves, lotions, Yarn™ Etc?; V Hodwy, cS?. 
A N N U A L R E P O R T 
— O F T1IE— 
SELECTMEN 
— O F — 
. i 
The Town of Holderness, 
— T O G E T H E R W I T H T H E HEI'OKTS OK T H E — 
O V E R S E E R OF T H E POOR, 
Collector of Taxes, Treasurer , and School Com-
mittee, 
F O R T H E Y E A R 1 8 8 1 . 
L A C O N I A : 
D E M O C R A T P O W E R P R I N T . 




T H E S E L E C T M E N IN A C C O U N T W I T H T H E T O W N O F H O L D E R N E S S : 
1881. D r -
Dec. 14, Received of Sta te T r e a s u r e r , R a i l r o a d t a x , $14 95 
" " Savings Bank 
tax , 2 2 4 3 7 
Received of State T rea su re r , L i te ra ry 
F u n d money, 6 1 
$306 83 
Paid us follows, A. IS. Wliitten, Treasurer: 
JSy paying Town Expenses by Order. 
Cr. 1881. 
Dec. 20. P a i d N . 15. Whi t ten , T rea su re r , I ta i l road t ax . ® 1 4 • > 0 
N . 15. W h i t t e u , T rea su re r , Savings Rank tax, 2 2 4 3 7 
N . B. Whi t t eu , T r e a s u r e r , L i te ra ry 
Fund money, o l 
$306 83 
C r . 1881. 
March 14. Pa id Lewi s &. Sanborn , p r in t i ng town 
repor t s , • '» 1 J & u 
J . B. Sanborn , for books and ap-
pointments , 5 ( 
Apri l 23. E . A . H i b b a r d , fo r a wr i t ten opinion, 5 00 
Aug . 31. F r a n k Hughes , fees iu H e r b e r t E . 
Cousins case, 0 
Oct . o. F a n n y Whipple , for recording deaths 
and bi r tbs , - 2 " 
25. Daniel C. Wor then , for r u n n i n g town 
line, 
1882. l J a n . 27. J a m e s L . Wilson, fees in Herbe r t l!,. 
Cousins case. 3 2 
James L . "Wilson, for legal advice, 3 00 
28. Jo seph Hunt ress , M. D . . for record-
ing b i r ths , 5 0 
4 50 
4 
Feb . 18. P a i d N . B. Whi t teu , for services as treas-
urer and clerk, 
Stephen El br idge, car fare to Con-
cord to pay state tax . 
Stephen El br idge, board of town of-
ficers, 
Stephen Ethr idge , cash expenses , 
" use of horse and 
carr iage, 
23. N . B . Whit teu, for jou rna l for se-
lectmen. postage and stat ionery 
and not i fy ing j u r o r , 
Marcus M. Sargen t , fo r use of water -
ing t rough, care of town house and 
fencing town lot, 
Marcus M. Sa rgen t , for services as 
selectmen and expenses , 
Oliver P . Drew, for services as se-
lectman, 
Stephen E th r idge , for services as se-
lectman, 
H i ram (J. Greenleaf for services as 
collector, 
Hiram 1!. Greenleaf , for tax hills, 
counsel fee and stat ionery for 1881, 
Clara C. Perk ins , services as supt . 
school commit tee for 1881, 
22. Selectmen of P lymou th for one-half 
the expense o f l i g h t i n g Pemigewas-
set br idge, 
23. Mrs . Aur i l l a A. Watson, for services 
as supt school commit tee , 
24. N a h u m It. Shaw, for services as su-
pervisor and aud i to r , 
Roads and Bridges by Order. 
1881. 
March 7. Paid Lemuel P . Cochran , for b reak ing 
roads . 
Apr i l 1. Oi lman It. Smi th , b reak ing roads , 
Chas. S. Greenleaf , " " 
4. Horace J . Beede, " •• 
76. Simeon S. Felcli, for use of w a t e r i n g 
t rough, 
23. Geo. W . Mooney, for b r e a k i n g roads 
in the sp r ing 1881, 
26. Geo. H . Chase, for b r e a k i n g roads in 





































Aui'il 28. l ' a id Wil la tn M. Wal lace , for b r e a k i n g the 
A p " „ e w road a f t e r t own mee t ing o t 
j n l v 2. A n d r e w J . C u r r v . tor b r i d g e p l ank , 
9. Har r i son Mudge t t , for r epa i r ing the 
road in the year 1880, ' ^ 
26. A n d r e w J . C u r r y , for b r i d g e p l a n k , 1 8 , 1 
S p „ , i ' j N . 8 . Green iea f , for b r eak ing the 
' new road in 1880 and 1881, 
(23. J . B. H n c k i n s , for 711 f t . of b r idge 
p l ank , . in A n " 31. Enoch Cousins , for b r idge p l ank , 
O c t . 7. l l i r a m B . G r e e n i e a f , for labor on the ^ ^ 
moun ta in r o a d , 
Dec.. 20. li. G . Bur le igh , for 120 ft. of b r i d g e 
p l ank , . . , 
£ra M. J o n e s , for r e p a i r i n g the new 
b l iepard road and use of w a t e r i n g 
t rough , . . .. 
O l ive r P . D r e w , for r e p a i r i n g the o 
monnta in r o a d , 
A . L . S h a w , d a m a g e d o n e a p low 
b r e a k i n g roads , 
J a l f 8 2 ' 7. Geo . W. M o o n c y , for l u m b e r , p o w -d e r and fuse , . 
Geo . W. Mooney, f o r labor and tun -
ber f o r cu lver t , Geo . W. Mooncy, labor and t imbe i 
for ra i l ing t w o br idges , . 
G e o . VV. Mooney, for p lank and l im- ^ ^ 
•>() C h a s . ' l t . B e r r y , for b r e a k i n g r o a d s 
in March and Apr i l , 
Chas . R . B e r r y , for 150 t(. b r i d g e 
p l ank , 
Danie l S . U nvk ins , use of w a t e r i n g 
t rough , 
F e b . U . N a t h a n B. S leeper , use ot w a t e r i n g 
t rough , 
2. N a t h a n B. S leeper , use ot t w o wate i -
ing t r o u g h s , . . . . . . , 
S tephen Di i l smore , for bu i ld ing cul-
ver t and r epa i r ing the h i g h w a y , 
U . H e n r y C. Felch . f o r use o t w a t e r i n g 
t r o u g h , , , , . 
Has t ings M. S h e p a r d , lor b r e a k i n g 
new road in D l s . No . :> m March 








F e b 18. Pa id J o h n W . B r o w u , use of w a t e r i n g 
t rough for 1881 ° ®l 0 0 Char les I-. Smi th , for two days ' 
w o r k on the mounta in road, " o ,50 
Joseph Clark , for b reak ing roads in 
J>is. No. 3 in the sp r ing 1881, 9 35 
Lemuel P. Cochran, for use w a t e r i n g 
t rough , 2 00 
E. C. Bennet t , fo r damage done to 
plough 011 new road in 1881, 50 
$157 21 
Sheep Damage by Order. 
P 1 8 8 2 " Cr . 
1 8 - P»»d Timothy B. Sanborn , for one sheep, $6 00 
Harr ison Mudget t , " four « 15 00 
J o h n b . Davison, " one " 3 00 
George R . P iper , « two " n 50 
F r a n k Leavit t , « one " 4 0 0 
1881. 
May 15. Paid F reeman L. Wallace, Agen t , $23 00 A u g . 22. . « .. „ 1 5 0 0 
$41 50 
H a w k and crow bounty , $ 1 40 
School Bouse Tax in District No. !>. 
$38 00 
•T. B. Rvcleim, Agent in B. B Willoughby case. 
1881. 
D 1 8 8 2 2 ° ' P a k i J ' B " H u c k i l l s ' $22 00 
F e b - 1 8 - " " fo r services and ex-penses, 1 8 2 2 
$40 22 
School Money paid by Order. 
Paid the several school distr icts the i r 
school money, $1)80 35 
I'aupcr Bills by Order. 
Paid Daniel I I . Cox, Overseer , g*00 62 
7 
Recapitulation. 
W h o l e a m o u n t receive.! by cash, $306 8:5 
a m o u n t of o rders given on the treas-u r c r . ' 
$2,775 8-1 
Which is Accounted for as Follows: 
Paid t own t reasure r cash r e e d of s ta te t r easure r , 8:506 83 
T o w n expenses by o rde rs , ^ 5 1 21 
Roads and br idges by o rde r , !•>' -
P a u p e r bills, 
Bounty on h a w k s and crows, * 
School' house tax . Hist . No . 9, •>« " " 
J , B. Huckins , agent , 4 1 1 "--
$1,488 60 
School money by o rde r , ! l 8 ° 3 5 
Tota l paid ou t , $ 2 > 7 7 5 8 4 
T o w n debt as per t r easu re r ' s r epor t , $7,41o 37 
The amount, in collector 's hands for the 
year 1880 and 1881 (uncol lec ted) . $844 70 
The amount in collector 's hands fo r the 
years 1878 and 1879, 46 99 
The re has been paid on town debt this year , $1,509 62 
Respectfu 11y submi t t ed , 
S T E P H E N E T H R I D G E , } Selectmen 
O L I V E R P . D R E W , > " f 
MARCUS M . S A R G E N T , ) Holderness . 
T h i s certifies that I have examined the accounts of the Select-
men with the T o w n of Holderness , for the year 1881, and find 
them correct ly cast and proper ly vouched . 
N A H U M B S H A W , A u d i t o r . 
Collector's Report. 
H I R A M B. G R E E N L E A F . Collector of taxes, in account wi th the T o w n of Holderness for the year 1881. 
D r . 
To Balance of uncollected tax of 1880, $ onl u2 
State , County , Town and School Tax of 1881, 4,167 oil 
Non-res ident t ax , 117 17 
" . h ighway tax , 94 98 
t f x , 6 4 0 0 school house tax in Dis t r ic t No . 9, 40 19 
$5,034 95. 
Cr . 
By paid N . B. Whi t t en , t r easure r , $4,128 41 
Aba temen t s , ' 9 82 
" on dogs , 4 00 
Non-res ident h ighway tax w o r k e d out , 34 00 
A b a t e m e n t in 1880, 14 02 
A m o u n t in Collector 's hands , uncollected for 1880 and 
1881, 844 7 o 
$5,034 95 
Overseer's Report. 
I>. II. Cox, Oversee r of the Poor , in account 
Holderness , f rom F e b . 1881, to Feb . 1882. 
1881. T o cash received as fol lows : 
T o cash of T o w n Trea su re r , 
O r d e r of County Commiss ioners , 
T o cash of T o w n T r e a s u r e r , 
O r d e r of County Commiss ioners , 
T o cash of T o w n T r e a s u r e r , 
Apr i l 14. 
May 6, 
21, 
J u l y A u g u s t 15, 
Sept . H , 
Oct. 21, 
Nov . 4, 10, 
21. 
Dec. I 'i 
1882. 
Feb. 23, 
wi th the T o w n of 
D r . 






















J u u e 6, 
11, « 
J u l y 11, K 
Augus t 11, 
15, 
Sept . 2, 
7, 12, 
cash paid as fo l lows : 
S. C. D r e w s u p p o r t of M. B. D r e w . 5 weeks, 
to March 28, 
Sul iuda Cur rv one bbl . l lour , 
D r . J . A. Dana medical aid for X . Evans , 
T . B. Roger s suppor t of 11. M. Horn 11 weeks 
S. C. D r e w s u p p o r t of M. B. D r e w 5 
Sarah J . Cox s u p p o r t of Sarah Cox, 11 " 
E . D . Hall s u p p o r t of E . Gilpatr ick and son, 
.1. P . Clark s u p p o r t of Phebe Clark , 10 weeks, 
T o cash paid County Commissioners received 
f rom S. P i p e r , house and wood , 
S. C . D r e w suppor t of M. B. D r e w , 
.1. P . Cla rk suppor t of P . C la rk , 
Countv o rde r to T r e a s u r e r . 
S . C. D r e w suppor t of M. B. D r e w , 
" medicine for " 
C. T . Wilson supporl of T . Douglas . 
S. C. D r e w " M. B . D r e w 5 weeks , 
Abb ie P . Howe to nu r s ing Mrs. G. W . M a i d e n 
T o w n Clerk of P lymou th , 
S. C. D r e w s u p p o r t of M. B. D r e w , 
•¥1,288 47 





















Sept . 19, L . M. Howe clothing fo r T . Douglass, $ 4 62 
27, Mrs . H.JBnzzell for wash ing and c leaning 
house at G. W. Marde i r s , 1 0 0 
1. G . Brown for work a t G . W . Marden ' s , 3 00 
Helen Brown " 3 oq 
6, G . H . Chase suppor t of I la t t ie and J a n e Mar-
den, two weeks, 5 DO 
2 r o w e " f o r w o r k a t G - w - Marden ' s , t 00 
• JN. B. Whi t t eu , suppl ies for " •>•> 5 3 
29, J . P . Cla rk suppor t of P . Clark , 32 00 
v I - T" Rogers s u p p o r t of H. M. H o r n , 8 50 »> Cox s u p p o r t of Sarah Cox, ->6 00 
" D r . C. R . Kelley medical aid fo r Mrs . G . VV. 
Marden, 37 
" F r a n k Smith cash for T . Douglas , 1; 00 
0, Dr . A . C. Whipple bill fo r X. Evans , 2 00 
J . A . Dana medical aid " 4 00 
" „ | a " b o ' " n " T . Douglass, 12 00 
t j . Mudge t t s u p p o r t of L. and E . Mudget t , 26 00 
Dr . A. It. Gary , medical aid to Mrs . (J. W. 
Marden, 2 0 9, E . D. Batchelder for a t t end ing the funera l of 
M. B. D r e w , 9 00 
r n ' , s l i e P a i ' d coffin for M. B. Drew, 10 00 
' Y: !'',- Sanborn d igg ing g r a v e " 1 00 
, „ y - Wilson s u p p o r t of T . Douglass , 31 57 
10, County o rde r to T rea su re r , 233 49 
" D r . J . A. Sanborn medical aid Mrs. Marden, 3 50 
21, Mar tha Eas tman board of Nett ie and J a n e 
Marden and mak ing clothing, 15 00 
" C . Boynton suppor t of Mrs. Marden . 20 00 
Dec. h, " " 
13, " « « 
30, Mar tha Eas tman board of Net t i e and J a n e Marden 5 and 4-7th weeks , 13 94 
1882. 
J a n . 21, A . E. P o r t e r medicine for Mrs. Marden, 8 70 
w B " W h i t t e " b i " of goods Mrs. Hun t , 5 00 
l-eb. 9, Mrs . Hun t , cash, o 00 
'?> E- S. Mudge t t suppor t of L . and E . Mudget t , 26 00 
" D r . G. Sanborn medical aid for Mrs. Marden , 25 00 
" Sul inda C u r r y 1 barrel flour b rough t f o r w a r d 
Sept . 9, 7 75 
" B. F . S t . Clair for examin ing records b r o u g h t 
f o r w a r d Sept . 7, " 20 
Feb. 22, N. B. Whit ten bill of goods for S. C u r r y . 8 40 
" tjXK" supplies for G . W. Marden, 29 03 
barah J . Cox suppor t of Sarah Cox, 18 00 
" E . M. Crowel l for work at G . W. Marden 's . 3 00 
" Sarah Lee " " 2 00 
40 00 19 00 
11 
I l i r a m B. Green i ea f s u p p o r t of younges t chi ld 
o f G . W . M a r d e n . " " 
Pos tage and s t a t i o n e r y , 
Hor se a n d ca r r i age ou t of t o w n , ' ' 
Cash f o r expenses , • „ , 
I) . H . C o x services a s o v e r s e e r , 1 
$1,288 47 
Respec t fu l ly s u b m i t t e d , 1). H* COX. 
Treasurer's Report: 
X. B. Wi i r r jEN, T r e a s u r e r in account with the T o w n of Holder-
ness f r o m Feb . 24th, 1881. to Feb . 20. 1882, inclusive 
, 1 8 8 1 • D r . 
t c b . 24, T o balance in t reasury , 1.54 
Received of II. B. Greenieaf , col lector , 4,326 50 
Wal te r W. Smi th , " 1*78-9 12 16 
D. II. Cos , county orders , 487 85 
Selectmen, ra i l road tax, 14 95 
savings bank tax . 224 37 
l i terary f u n d . 07 51 
$6,287 96 
By p a y i n g S ta te tax, $515 ' W ) 
County t ax , 868 69 
cash 011 notes, 1.509 62 
town orders , 2,624 77 
cash on hand to balance, " 7 6 8 88 
6,287 96 l o w n debt on notes to March 1st, 1882. $ 7 , 4 1 5 37 
One note of $92.12 in f avo r of Ca tha r ine I!. H u n t was bv inad-
ver tence not entered book bust year , also the dog t ax . 
which was reckoned as a s inking f u n d to the t own debt , t.hrotu'h 
e r r o r , m a k i n g the debt appea r $260.12 less than it really was . " 
Respectfu 11y n bmi t t ed . 
N . B. W H I T T E N , T r e a s u r e r . 
This certifies thai I have e x a m i n e d the accounts of N. I! Whi t -
ten, T rea su re r , fo r 1881, and find them correct ly cast and proper ly 
vouched . " e r r 
NAHUM B . S H A W , A u d i t o r . 
Report of Superintending School Committee. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 1 . jxzrrxsi s r a u zss&sz h&^v&wr&pg&t -
e luding board , $22. Whole n u m b e r ot pupi ls , l b , ave iage , 
D I S T R I C T N O . 2 . - U N I O N W I T H A S H I - A N D . JB3X+ B ^ t S r ' = : 
5 " Winte r term of 1(1 weeks ^ s ^ teacher per month inc lud ing board, $14. JNuu.DCi oi P"1 
^ S u ' S c i is under the supervision of the Super in tenden t of 
Ash land . _ » T > « D I S T R I C T N O . 3 . 
' " f e T f 6 w ° 3 5 ' per mon th 
including board, $20 Whole number of pupil* H ; a v e r a g e , 1 5 
Win le r t e rm t a u « h t bv Miss Mar tha W . M h i ulge. J j e p g i " » 
s c h o o l . r w e e k s ; wages ,If teacher per m o n t h inc luding board , $20. 
Whole n u m b e r of pupi ls , 13: ave rage , I . 
D I S T R I C T N O . 4 . 
T h i s distr ict had two t e rms of 6 and 9 
15; average , 10. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 5 . 
e luding board $17.60. Whole n u m b e r ol pupi ls , 9 , ave iage , a. 
14 
D I S T R I C T N O . C. 
T w o t e rms , S u m m e r term taught by Miss Mary E . Nu t t ing . 
Length of school, 5 weeks ; wages of read ie r per month including 
board $18. Whole number of pupi ls , 6; average (i. 
Fall term taught by Miss Ca r r i e L. Hodsdon . Length of school 
8 weeks ; wages of teacher per month inc lud ing board $22. 
W h o l e n u m b e r of pupi ls , 10; average , 8. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 7 . 
T w o terms. Fall term taught by Miss L . Allie Gordon . 
Length of school 12 w e e k s ; w a g e s of teacher per month inc luding 
board $20. Whole n u m b e r of pupi ls , 13: average, 12. 
Win te r t e rm taught by Miss Mar tha W . E th r idge . Length of 
school 0 weeks ; wages of teacher pe r mouth inc luding board $20. 
W h o l e n u m b e r of pupi ls , 7 ; average , 6. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 8 . 
One term t augh t by E l m e r H . Tasker . Leng th of school 10 
weeks ; wages of teacher per month inc luding board $23. Whole 
n u m b e r of pupils, 1; average , 1. 
D I S T R I C T N O . !). 
T h r e e le rms taught by Mrs. Brnuia A . Smi th . Leng th of sum-
mer term i i .weeks; wages of teacher per month with board $12. 
Whole n u m b e r of pupils, 14; ave rage , 7. 
L e ng th of fall term 10 weeks ; wages of teacher pe r month with 
board $12. Whole n u m b e r of pupils, 19; average , 16. 
L e ng th of w i n t e r term 10 weeks ; wages of teacher pe r mon th 
with board $14. Whole n u m b e r of pupils, 17; average, 14. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 1 0 . 
One term t augh t by Miss Sarah J . W o r t h e n . Length of school 
12 weeks ; wages of teacher per month inc luding board $15. 
W h o l e n u m b e r of pupi ls , 4 ; average, 4. 
D I S T R I C T N O . 1 1 . 
T w o terms. S u m m e r t e rm of 5 weeks t a u g h t by Miss L . Lu-
thera Sanborn . Wages of teacher pe r month $16. Whole num-
ber of pupi ls , 14; average, 14. 
Fal l term t augh t by Miss Ida A . Wi l loughby. Length of school 
11 4-5 w e e k s ; wages of teacher p e r month including board $27. 
Whole n u m b e r of pupils, 15; average, 14. 
R O L L OF H O N O R . 
Distr ict N o . 3.—Second t e r m , Char les H . Pa lmer , Myron Pal-
m e r ; th i rd t e r m , Rosa R . Sanborn . 
Dis t r ic t No . 5 .—Firs t t e r m , E m m a 11. Morse, Sadie J . Pe rk ins , 
J o h n H . Pe rk ins , Sadie M. Morse ; second te rm, Sadie J . P e r k i n s . 
15 
Disir iot No. 6;—First t e r m , Angle N. Crowel l , T h o m a s H . 
Ba tche lde r ; second t e r m . Thom-is II. Batchelder . 
District No. 7.—First t e rm, Fannie M. Pipe'^. Lillti B. P iper , 
Nina J . Piper , Lydia S. Scru lon , Joseph O . Scru ton , J o h n II. 
M u d g e t t ; second t e rm. Fannie M. Piper . Lillu 15. P iper , Mittlvew 
C. Piper , Jo seph O. Scru ton . 
Distr ict No. 9 .—Firs t te rm. E m m a L. B : r r v , Cla ra M. Mn Igott, 
J e n n i e K. S m i t h ; second t e rm. E m m a L . Ber ry , ITattie F. Lee . 
Cla ra M. Mudaet t , J a ine s Louis Wilson. A r t h u r S. Benne t t ; th i rd 
t e rm, J enn i e E . Smi th . 
R E M A R K S . 
We have reason to he pleased with the general success of ou r 
schools for the past, yea r ; they have been well taught , and well 
gove rned ; good progress has buen made in all the branches 
taught . The scholars as a whole have been s tudious and manifest-
ed a desire to excel in their studies. 
We think it would promote the welfare of ou r schools if pa-
rents would visit them of tcner . and learn f rom personal observa-
tion what progress their chi ldren make in tneir s tud ies ; their 
presence iu the schoolroom would s t imula te teachers to a fa i thful 
discharge of their dut ies , and scholars to obedience and applica-
tion. 
Much has been said from year to year iu regard to the multipli-
city of text books iu ou r schools; a l though this has been remedied 
to some extent d u r i n g ttie past t wo years, ihere still is room for 
improvemen t ; a general uni formi ty of text books th roughou t the 
state would add much to the progress of ou r schools. 
Respectful ly submi t ted , 
C L A U A C . P E R K I N S , ? Super in t end ing 
AURII . I .A A . W A T S O N , $ School Commi t t ee , 

ESTABLISHED 1847. 
Tne subscriber would respectfully call [lie attention of those in want of 
WORK! 
That we keep on hand and are constantly rUtling to our large stock or 
Monuments , Tab le ts , and Gravestones, 
>1.1. M A D E V R O M 
Foreign and American Marbles and Granites. 
«-Also, Cemetery Posts and Curbing. I use the 1st-esi improved machinery, which enables me to execute i!?.,™? i e ' , l, (T n t " ' f s s coet than where it is made B . J? » is for marble in every other shop iu the State. I shall continue to do all lirst-class work, both ho fi,™' ? , r " . ' , T n l i ' l l . a 5 1 h n r e - heretofore. Sketches, photographs,prices, etc.,on application. 
J- P- Merrill, Proprietor. Buy Your Boots, Shoes and R i t a s , 
HATS, CAPS, ETC., A T 
J " . T . W E E K S Sc C O . ' S , 
95 MAIN STREET, LACONIA, N. H. 
If You are to Paiut Your Buildings this Season 
T O O W I L I . S A V E MONEY BY COUBEFU-ONDING OK CALLING ON 
J. P. PITMAN & CO., MAIN ST., LACONIA, N . H., 
SOLE A G E N T S FOB T H E C E L E B R A T E D 
R U B B E R P A I N T ' 
m o m e n t on 'Spptoaons 0 " 6 "" 6 8 1 " n " n ' 0 8 1 " U r a " , e - Testi. 
g ^ ' N E W ' ^ AND 
BEST EQUIPPED ĴOB OFFICE! 
NEW PRESSES, NEW TYPE AND NEW MATERIAL. 
Every kind and style of Job Printing neatly and promptly 
executed. 
Estimates furnished on application. All work warran-
ted satisfactory and Prices the Lowest. 
P O W E R ~ PRINTING I 
— — T H E 
LACONIA DEMOCRAT 
MAS A M . T H E 
LOCAL NEWS. 
SENT ON TRIAL THREE MONTHS FOR 
&& I W l I f ^ - . O ^DJSiVJL'S* 
Largest Circulation and Best Advertising Medium in the State, north of Concord, 
S E N D F O R A S A M P L E C O P Y . 
A D D R E S S : 
DEMOCRAT, 
MILI. STREET, LACONIA, N. H. 
